CULTURAL PURSUIT
Your task is to ﬁnd individuals who know the answers to these ques=ons.
Talk to as many people as you can!
When you ﬁnd someone who knows an answer, have them sign their name in the box.
Each person can only answer one ques=on on your card.

Find Someone Who ...
Has an abuela

Knows the
signiﬁcance of
“Juneteenth”

Knows what a
“Lumpia” is

Knows what the
Women’s
Suﬀrage Movement
was all about

Knows who
Steven Biko was

Knows the meaning of
an upside down pink
triangle

Celebrates
Cinco de Mayo

Knows what the
“Trail of Tears” was

Can name the West
Coast equivalent of
Ellis Island

Knows what a
prosthe=c is

Has eaten a “chitlin”
and knows what it is

Has ever wished they
were of a diﬀerent
ethnic background

Has a married LGBTI
couple in their family

Knows what an eagle
feather symbolizes

Has not joined an
ac=vity because no
one there looked like
him/her

Knows what a
"goy" is

Has eaten Kimchi

Can name the lawyer
for Brown in Brown
vs. the Board of
Educa=on

Knows what
“comparable worth”
means

Knows the color
of a parking zone for
disabled people

Knows the meaning of
“Kosher”

Knows why the Irish
immigrated to the U.S.
In the 1840’s

Is bilingual or
mul=lingual

Is a ﬁrst genera=on
American

Knows the meaning of
“Nisei”

Knows who Harvey
Milk was

Knows what Rosa
Parks did

Has seen a
“Step Show”
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Answers
CULTURAL
PURSUIT

Abuela means
Grandmother in Spanish.

The day the announcement was
made in Texas about the signing
of the Emancipa=on
Proclama=on, freeing the slaves
in the southern United States.

Filipino/Southeast Asian dish
resembling an egg roll.

The term women's suﬀrage refers
to the economic and poli=cal
reform movement aimed at
extending suﬀrage — the right to
vote — to women. The
movement's origins are usually
traced to the United States in the
1820s

He was an an=-apartheid ac=vist
in South Africa in the 70's and
80's who inspired thousands of
Black South Africans in the ﬁght
against apartheid. He died under
suspect causes while in prison for
his work against apartheid.

The pink triangle was a symbol
adached to the uniforms of
prisoners iden=ﬁed as
homosexuals in Nazi
concentra=on camps. Turned
upside down, it has become a
symbol of gay pride.

Some=mes referred to as
Mexican Independence Day, May
5th. Date on which the puppet
emperor Maximillian, Napoleon's
brother-in-law, was overthrown.
Maximillian was installed by
Napoleon ager the Spanish had
lost power in Mexico during the
Napoleonic wars. This marked the
last =me that Mexico was held as
an oﬃcial colony of any foreign
power.

This was the forced reloca=on of
Na=ve Americans from their
homelands to Indian Territory
(present day Oklahoma) in the
Western U.S. The phrase
originated from a descrip=on of
the removal of the Choctaw
Na=on in 1831. The removals
were mo=vated by a desire for
expansion, the desire to "save"
Na=ve Americans from
ex=nc=on, and to proﬁt from
taking their assets and resources.

Angel Island oﬀ the California
coast, primarily for Asian
immigrants.

In medicine, a prosthesis (plural
prostheses) is an ar=ﬁcial
extension that replaces a missing
body part.

Chiderlings (some=mes spelled
chitlins in vernacular) are the
intes=nes of a pig that have been
prepared as food

A brave was awarded an eagle
feather as a symbol of bravery in
some North Mexican na=ve
cultures.
Kimchi, also spelled gimchi or
kimchee, is a tradi=onal Korean
fermented dish made of
vegetables with varied
seasonings, most commonly
referring to the spicy baechu
variety. Kimchi is the most
common Korean banchan, or side
dish, eaten with rice along with
other banchan dishes.

Thurgood Marshall, in the
case to end school segrega=on
based on race.

Food which is prepared in
accordance with Jewish law.

Mainly due to the great Irish
Potato Famine (as well as
grinding poverty and the English
repression). By the 1840's,
potatoes had become the staple
diet of the Irish and the failure of
this important food source
caused the starva=on of
thousands and the emigra=on of
tens of thousands more.

The term tradi=onally used to
refer to second-genera=on
Japanese Americans - a son or
daughter of immigrant Japanese
parents who is born and
educated in the United States.

A gay man from San Francisco,
who was the ﬁrst openly gay
elected oﬃcial in the country. He
was assassinated because
he was gay.

A Yiddish word for a
non-Jewish person.

The principle of equal pay for
comparable work. For example, if
an execu=ve secretary does work
comparable to that of an
execu=ve, then the secretary
deserves pay equal to that of the
execu=ve. That is one of the core
issues of the equal rights
movement.

Blue

She refused to give up her seat
and move to the back of the bus.
Her ac=ons were a catalyst for
the bus strikes and much of the
civil rights movement.

Tradi=onal African American
dance that originated within
slave communi=es. (Ogen, Cel=c
dance—Scomsh and Irish also
step dance.)
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